
THE HEART OF HUNGARY.

I'ckl, Willed I .lultiril l n lljtilirn
nml Tire llrlilicm tn lluiln.

Shunted on a river which lien is more
tongues linn any other on Its long Jour
tiry to tho roa, feollnu the Influence of
the orient n well ns the Occident, ex-

pressive of the progress of a race wliote
Iienrt Is .voting. I Test, one of the new
vtt of rltlca, Joined by a hyphen nml
Ave lirMcrs to ltmln, one of the oldest
of capitals. Here there need be no
ft rife .between the sentiment that
would preserve nil nnclent building
und the enterprise tlint would put some-tliln-

more serviceable In its place, tn
much the sniiie way that one may have
portraits of IiIh nnccslorn hung on the
walls of a steam heated house, without
Interfering with the utilities, so the
Magyar from a comfortable chair In
lils cafe, while he listens to stock ex-

change quotations or the opera over the
telephone, nmy look across the Danube
nt the monument of the Hungarian
past. On our part we should have u
parallel If Washington were the com-

mercial metropolis as well ns the cap-
ital and we moved the heights of Ar-
lington farther down the rotomae and
crowned them with Liberty hall. Cas-
tle William and Old South church.

In other Liirnpi'im cities where nn old
municipal site adjoins u modern,
though hills nii leveled Mini moats fill-

ed, the cramping effect of narrow nlley-way- s

and crooked streets still remains.
The heights of the Hilda side formed a
natural stronghold In the middle ages.
There the tlrst Hungarian king was
crowned; there the Turkish Janizaries
were encamped for the hundred years
that the walls of Vienna were an un-
yielding bulwark asalnst the tide of
Moslem Invasion; there In later times
the patriots Inspired by Kossuth made
n gallant stand. The successors of the
old warriors and their people had only
to cross the stream to llnd a plain which
was equally suitable for n twentieth
century city, where In pence they have
won successes Hint they failed to win
In wnr.-Frede- rlck Palmer In Scrlb- -

tier's.

i VHEN MAN IS ENVIED.

When ho doesn't have to twlt his
arms to hook his bodice up the back.

When lie can wenr his bent bat In the
ralu without getting the curl out of the
feathers.

When he gives hi hair n neat little
Hllek with n comb and, pronto! hi coif-
fure Is complete.

When the children cry and ho can
whistle n tune, gut bis hat, bang the
door and go out.

When be stows things nway In his
multitudinous pocketg and saunters on
with unincumbered lunula.

When lie trips up the street on a
rainy day with his trouurs Jauntily
turned up and no skirts to kick.

When he swings easily on and off
n moving car without danger oC tan-
gling his heels In his petticoats.

When the dinner U spoiled and bo
chain unconcernedly and all the guests
pity 111 in iM'cnu-- e lie Is married to an
Incompetent, fussy, discomposed wo-

man. -- Chicago .Journal.

1Ii'hiiI'm Vnrleth'N,
The French say there are several

"ages" as well as kinds of beauty the
beauty of mere yoiitbfiiluess, which
they call la beaute du dlable; also a
beauty of "ugliness," of "old age" and
of "thinness," called la beaute du singe.
I'rederlka Hreuier, the Swedish novel-
ist, had the beauty of "plainness." She
was so very plain of face that her ex-

pression of trustfulness, as though ap-

pealing to you to llnd some other quali-
ties In her than mere "looks," shone out
with a perfect radiance that ennobled
her face and drew friends to her, be
cause she bad no other beauty. Hut
MIdS Hreuier took pleasure in her well
kept hands, of which she used to say,
"liven hands have their moments of
charm."

Willi AiiIhiiiIk mill the 1 1 ii iti it it Vult'c.
(lordoii Cummlng was perhaps the

llrst to discover Hie effect of the human
voice upon wild iililuuils. On one occa
fclon he had u lioness in full retreat be
fore him. Ho called loudly to her.
'Whereupon she squatted like a lillgi
(log and permuted him to approach. In
a similar venture he checked the charge
of a lioness by yelling at her and con
tinned to do so, while she remained
icrplexedly siiilling the ground and al
owed him to escape.

Time (. AImiiiiiI.
"Porter, Is my ticket good on this

ttrnlnV"
"Yes, sab. Step right In, sail."
"This Is a fast train, ain't It''"
"It's do fast mall, sab."
"How fast docs It run?"
"Somcl.mes a mile a minute, sab."
"Whew! Docs It ever leave the

track?"
"No, sab, but It sometimes leaves dc

pnsengers. Hotter git aboard, sail."
Knnsas City Journal.
1

Siiuiirlntr llliuii'lf.
jStago Carpenter (who has been sent
)li In nu emergency to say a line)
Vie lord, the police 'live discovered your
vhcreaboutH and even now approach
iTho Hold, Had Baron-'T- Is fals- o-
'8lse!
I'J'lio Stage Carpenter-- All right. Then
jti go and nrsk the blooming stage
aamiger. He tuld me. Loudon Tele- -

Jiiph.
After Hit- - Wi'.lillnir.

lio it ceriuiiuy wns a prcuy wcu-

uig, and everything was so nicely nr-

nged.
Phe That's Just what I think. And

music was especially appropriate,
Ho I don't remember. What did
PJ" phiy?
She "The Last Hope." LIpplncott's
lgazluc.

POISON OF THE RAT7l.tR. "DAVID HARUM." PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Kill cnrlr n lliiiiceniii. n II -

I'upnlnrlr Suppum-i- l in lit.
"There Is n good deal iihuv I right

nbout the bite of a rnttlcu..kc than
there Is actual danger." said .i well
known physician recently. "I ilo not
menu to say that the bite of n nitid-
is not a very serious thing, I .; I do
mean to say that this pnrtlci ! ir sort
of snake Is really not so read., or apt
to 'get In his bite' as some oth is.

"In the first place, there Is the now
generally credited fact that the rat-
tler Is the most honest of snakes, lie
doesn't 'pick a fight.' He doesn't lay
In wait for any one. He won t run
nway, of course, for ho Is a plucky rep
tile, but be will curl up and give you
n fair warning fiom those rattles of
his before he attempts to strike. I re
member once In the west finding n rat-
tler Jut nhead of my horse's fore feet.
I had no weapon of any sort, so 1

rode on, passing within a few Inches
of the reptile. The snake was curled
and ready for my horse In case the an-

imal side stepped, but as we did noth-
ing of that sort we were allowed to
pass in peace.

'Again, the truth Is that the poison
of the rattr does not get Into the
wound Inflicted by the fangs In the
average human being. For the nvcr-ag- e

human helm: nowadays Is clothed,
and the holes In the fangs through
which the poison comes are rather far
up toward the roof of the mouth. Con-

sequently very often the point of the
fangs may enter the skin, while the
poKon dribbles out harmlessly enough
upon the trouers or the boot. It Is
then that the 'victim' gets scared, fills
up on whisky n bad thing in bona
fide cases of rattlesnake bite and be
lieves himself inarvelously cured when
he wakes up next day." Philadelphia
Press.

APHORISMS.

Set a beggar on horseback and he
will ride Hutton.

The hearing ear Is always found close
to the speaking tongue. Kliierson.

To be conscious that you nre Ignorant
Is a great stop to knowledge. Disraeli

Humility Is a virtue all preach, none
practice, mid yet everybody is content
to ileal'.--Seidel- l.

A life spent worthily should be meas-
ured by a nobler line--b- y deeds, not
years. It. H. Sheridan.

Health Is the second lilesslns that we
mortals are capable of. u blessing that
money cannot buy. Walton.

When a man assumes n public trust
he should consider himself as public
property. Thomas lefTorton.

Kverybody likes and respects self
made men. It Is a grent deal better to
be made In that way than not to be
Hindu at all. O. W. Holmes.

I, lllll' lll'll--

I.Iltlo Henry was reading ancient his-
tory stories. "Pa," said ho suddenly,
"can I ask you a question?"

"I guess you can, Henry. You seem
to have a fair command of Kngllsh."

"Well, may I, then?" little Henry
continued.

"Yes," said pa. "Kite ahead."
"That's funny." said little Henry. "1

was Just thinking of such tilings. Now.
did the old liomans light their bouses
with lioman candles?"

"I shouldn't wonder." said pa, chuc
kllng. "Nero, nt least. Indulged In a
good deal of fireworks. Anything
else?"

"Yes," replied little Henry. "Did the
people of Athens do all their cooking
with Greek lire?"

Then pa got mad and snld ho couldn't
be bothered with any more silly ques-

tions. Household Ledger.

l.nyliiK tin- - "Cliiixl."
The Karl of Onslow tells a very ef-

fective story. Ills beautiful old place,
Clandon, suddenly became possessed of
a "ghost." and the servants of the
place were almost terrlllcd out of their
wits by the noises they heard and the
sights they saw or Imagined. The
reputation of the mansion became nois-
ed abroad, and at last Lord Onslow
took a short cut to end the mystery.
lie assembled his servants and gave It
out to them that he was determined to
have no more of this sort of tiling.
I'or the future nil members of bis fam
lly would sleep v ith loaded revolvers
by their side, and at the llrst sugges-

tion of a noise they would send n bul-

let in Its direction to investigate tin
cause. Clandon nowadays Is quite
commonplace In Its immunity from
the uncanny. London Globe.

An IiIn!i Compliment.
When Karl Spencer was lord lleuten

ant of Ireland the people of Dublin
called the beautiful countess, one of
the loveliest women of her time, "Spen
tcr's Fnerlo Queene."

Hut when their excellencies were
nbout to return to Kngland Irish gal
lantry was shown In a characteristic
way. At the farewell banquet In their
honor nu Irish gentleman got up and
said, with much fervor, and many
bows:

vVe all hope soon to see you back
again, you and the work of art by your
side."

ICih-i- I'mi-Ik- .

Hobson I see that a Parisian count
ess Is obliged to earn her living nt the
wasbtub. Too bad. Isn't It?

Deacon Hlngle (who knows some-
thing about Paris) Well. I don't know,
Those Parisian washerwomen seemed
to be a decidedly Jolly lot. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

HciirtlCKN reunite!
Young Wife What do you do when

vour husband gets eros and wants to
scold?

Wife (witli experience) I rend him
one or two of the letters be used to
write to mo before wo were married.
Baltimore American.

What promises to be the largest
advance sule of seats for a distinct-
ly dramatic performance that has
been known In this city for some
time Is that which begins today for
the presentation of "David Harum"
at the Hoblson Opera House Thurs
day, January 21. There Is no ques-

tioning the fact that extraordinary
Interest centers In the production of
this ploy. As n story of life in cen-

tral New York the hook has had a
tremendnoiis vogue and the play
adapted from It will In all likelihood
find favor for many years. Thus far
the play has won much success nnd

contains n good many tilings that
appeal to the averngo theater-goer- .

The story Is pretty and simply told,
and Its humor Is fresh and quaint.
Its characters are deftly drawn and
to leaders of the book It will seem
thnt they have Just stepped out from
the printed pages of the hook onto
the stage. The presentation or tno
play Is being awaited with much In-

terest. Everyone Is anxious to get a

look at David Harum and Aunt Pol
ly, Dick Harrabee. John lxuiox, and
the other character-- ; to see David
sell Deacon Perkins the bay horse
and to hear bis story of his visit to
the circus a told by htm to the Wid-

ow Culloin, and the piom.Me Is made
that thu production will be found to
be a very complete and elaborate
one. Tho play ran for sixteen weeks
In New York, six In Chlcngo. two
months In Huston and six weeks In

Philadelphia.

Cured Lumbago.
A. H. Canman. Chicago, writos Mnr.

4 1003: "Having been troubled with
lumbago nt different times and tried
ono physician after another; then dif
ferent ointment and liniments, gave
it up altogether. So I tried onco
more, and got n. bottle, of Hnllard's
Snow Liniment, which gave mo almost
instant rollof. I can cheerfully rcc- -

cuimond It, and will add my name to
your list of former sufferers. ' 2c,
.)0c and gl. Sold by W. U. Frnmo.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.

Special otfort Is mane by tho pub
llshors of the Dallas Semi-Weekl- y Nows
to give full and complete Territory
service. In fact It covors tho Held In
cluded in Toxa nnd tho adjacent
stntos and lorrltorlos both by a gen
eral Associated Press scrlvco nnd Its
own Special Paid Correspondents,
thus giving quick and unsurpassed
news sorvlco from tho Southwest In

general and tho Territories In pnrtlcu
lar. This feature in addition to its
lino agricultural and llvo stock page
and othor specially edited pagos, lor
tho family, makos tho Dallas Semi
Weekly Nows a most useful nnd In
teresting paper to the farroors and
itockmen of Oklahoma and Indian Tor
rltory. You can now got tho Nows in

connection with tho Weekly Ardmoro- -

itc for tho small sum of $l..r0 a year,
Subscrlbo now and got tho local

news and general news, too, nt a smnll
cost. AltDMOHElTE,

Ardmoro, I. T,

When bilious try n doso of Chamber- -

Inln's Stomnch and Liver Tablets and
renllzo for once how quickly a first
class up to date mcdlclno will correct
the disorder. For sale by r . J. Kara-3ey- ,

Ardmoro Drug Co., W. H. Frnmo.

Ardmore Transfer Line.
Cnlls nnswered for bnggago at all

hours, day or night. Wo meet every
train. Novor sleep. Phono 2CL

23-l- J. S. UOWLES & SON.

Tou stt inoro for your inonoy In

seating aud cook stoves nt Spraglus'
rhan any other pluce. Ho mils the
Leader and tho Garland. Can you
ihlnk of bettor atovesT

Children Poisoned,
Many chlldron nro polsoitod and

mado nervous and weak, If not Ulllod
outright, by mothers giving thorn
cough syrups containing opiates. Fo
ley sj Honoy nnd Tar Is snfo and
cortnin romedy for coughs, croup and
lung trouble, and Is tho only proml
nont cough medlnlno that contains no
oplatos or othor poisons, Bonner &
Bonner.

When a woman wants to assume
command, sho leaves the won! "obey'
out of tho marrlngo ceremony In

her own mind at least.

A Life at Stake.
If you but know tho splendid merit

ot Foley s Honey and Tar you would
will provent an attack of pnoumonla
or la grlppo. It may save your life.
Bonner & Bonner.

Those nro tho days when tho world
reformer, upon leaving college, Is Job
hunting In a pretty gwxl sort of re
formed world.

Somo people scowl wrinkles Into
tholr faces; others laugh wrlnklos lnti
their facos. Which do you do.

It Is not alone tho ono touch of
nnt nro that makes th whole worl
akin. A sense of humor has some
tiling to do witli it.

rcrciWEircn,- - sajn cure tiv sptaiam

Hither the farmer prays for ralu or

curses it became thcro Is too much

LAWYBK3.

GEO. I. JORDAN,

Attorney at Law and Land AgenL

WYNNEWOOD, I. T.

Special attention to Commercial and
IjcwiI Litigation.

W. A. LcdbetUr. B. T. Bledsoe.
LKDQETTKR k BLEDB01,

Attorney t Law.
OBc In Ledbetter ft Bledsoe Build- -

tni, Main street.

PHYSICIANS.

L. D. SUTHERLAND,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Upstait- In Postofflco Block.
Ardmore, tnd. Ter.

W. H. MacCRAKEN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
General Practice.

Office, Hooker-Cnrt- r building. Hours
a. m., p. m. Evenings by

nppolntnicnt.

DR. HUMPHREY.
Specialist.

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat..
Glasses accurately fitted. Office

over Hotchklss' Jewelry store.
Ardmor. I. T.

W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeon.
(T. U Smith's SUblo.)

Office phono 125. Residence 203

DR. J. D. KILGORE,

Office, Postolllco building.
Residence, Whlttlugton hotel.

W. M. CHANCELLOR
I'hyslcliiE and Surgeon

We make tleeaau of women nd children
ami k'tinnral onenittve tururT a uneoUlty.
UealnoQce, (i mruel nurihenat, leeouil door
tiorln ot Ten d avenue:

Office with Ardmore Drug Co..

Dfflcc phone SC, residence phone 123.

A llnr llro. j. o. UiiVttt
Rm.t'boae Be. Ilea. I'liiioa

HARDY A McNKKU,
Physicians, and Bunotoits.

ULIUU UUltrBi 1U IU 14 1U.. llll fcl. MiiBUI
8 lo 9 p. m.i Hanilajt, 10 lo 11 n. tn. And 8 to I
n. m, OBloa F'hona 132. OOloporer lUmioy'i
rtrnir ilnri. nnrnur Uln nt Oartrto itr---

OUNTISTS.

DR. W. S. BECHTOL,
Dentist.

All Work guaranteed. Charges rea-

sonable. Office over Ilamsoy's
Drug Storo.

Ardmoro, lnd. Terr
DR. J. W. SMITH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office In Gorman Building
Ofllco phono C 3 rings.
Besldcnco 'phone 14.

Office hours 10 lo 12 n. m., 2 to p.
m

Special attention given to Diseases
of Women nnd Children.

DR. ROBERT H. HENRY.
Physician and Surgeon.

Specialty Eyo, Ear, Noso nud Throat.
Offlco with Dr. Von Keller over
Bonner & Bonner's Drug Store.

DR. A. E. ADAMS,

Dtntltt.
Tho lntest Improvement for Crown

and Bridge Work.

Local anosthotlcB administered for
tho imlnless oxtrnctlon of teoth.

All work guarnntood. Prices to

suit tho t linos.
Olfico over Handol's store, Ardmoro,

I. T.

DR. J. P. FANN.
Dentist,

Offico In Hardy building, over nam-soy'-

drug store.
All work guaranteed.

J. B. WHITE,
Architect and Superintendent

Office In Wheolcr Building.
rdmoro, Ind. Tor.

DR. WM. S. PENNELL,
DENTIST.

Offlce with Drs. Mooro & Yaden,
Noble Building.

OR.J.G.ABERNETHY

Deetist
Over T. N. Coleman s

Drue Store

MEN AND WOMEN.
UreHl ii for unnatural

dls hftruta.lDfluiutnBtloui.
irriutloQs or ulceration

fff tr mucous tntmbraoeirr,tU fualailo l'ttlnli( anil not aatrln
KVHEVlNSCHtMWCO. iteut or poWonoui.

Sold by IlruccItU,
or tent In dUIii wranMr
j nylon, trf ral J, fur
i.iaj, or 4 uoiu-- i i --'.7 &.

Circular rvut cu rwuct

I The Happy Woman
tt Is the one free from worry. Rid yourself of

worry over inferior and stale groceries and un-

satisfactory service by doing your grocery buy-

ing in 1901 Irom

FELKER
Everything

--rr. ! t ' us
i ol et

Ill II II I hi "111

m, ,

Kjfivi
Telephone No. 135.

l

A ttioroiiKti. nrnctlcnl training hcIiooI, coiuiileio nml up In ilAtii In every ilFpnrtinnni
Ds.v unit nlKht nctiiml tlu pntln yunr. Pay pupllii mtvinl night school without mlrnchnrKex. Tuition 17.80 per month or JI0 for unllinltml HCtioliirnhlp. Iloaril I0 to Jlt..V)
luTtnontti, No vncntloii. I'liiilla mny enter lit nny time. Hverv pupil In placeil on hi
rltn or nmy h.Ivhdcc nn nit. Idly hh IiIh nlilllly will permit. Thorough training In
rlmrtt'vt lime cimrlxlent with elllelenvy. lleferenct'H- - Any tmuk or buslneint Urui In(Inlnenvlll For ontalogue nililioim.

Rtr--- n. I'. HKl.VlDOK. A (llnpvllle. Tcr

Xgt UJWSSiSLmk HSB3 BHHBBu2Cin2Ui:

We've

About this season of Mk- - yeir when the farmers need
plows, aud we have bought for you th'j best plows on
the market. Our Ptock

You ennuot find their equal
We are to furnish yon yon need
on the farm and invite you to trade with us.

CITY

It. M". Dick...! Mnyor

John L. Gnlt Pollco Judgo
I) B. IlooUor Chiof or Pollco
J. II. MntliorB City Attorney
a. II. Bruce .'City Clerk
Frank Butt Treasurer
W. It. ItobortH Ass'r nnd Collector
Bob .McGeo City Scavenged
J. W. MofTott City Physician

Aldermen.
First Ward It. Hardy, J. S. n.

Second Ward J. S. Mullen, C. F.
Fraley.

Third Ward C. L. Byrno, It. W
Itandol.

Fourh Ward W. A. Gllllain, W. F.

Board of Health.
Dr. J. W. Moffott, city physician;

Drs. S. S. Carr, J. W. Smith, Walter
Hardy, Mayor It. W. Dick.

Committees.
Finance it. Hardy, chairman; C.

L. Byrno, W. F.

Stroot and Alloy Tho aldormon for
ooch ward aro tho committee for tholi
respective wards, with the mayor su

chalrmau over thorn all.
Pollco. C. F. Fraley, chairman; J.

3 McCharon, W. A. Gilliam.
Flro W. A. Gilliam, chairman; C.

F. Fraley, It. W. Handol.
C. L. Byrno,

Under One Roof,

.11 OKI

comprises

JOHN DEERE PLOWS,
EAGLE PLOWS,

STANDARD PLOWS.
anywhere.

prepared everything

GOVERNMENT.

Whlttlngton.

WhltUngton.

Watcrjvorl; chairman;)

M-

Bath Luxury
Tiint is worth n Kreitt ,ieui j the

comfort ami hcnlth it uives is within
vour rf ncli at n moderate cost. Let

(jive you nn estimnte on an
hath room equipment opou

nltimbiiiK, porcelain or enamled tub
and perfect Fiuiitnry connections.
Our prices are lowest for hijjh clase
work.

Coleman Plumbing Co.,
.( DOCKS SOUTH OP POSTOFPICU.

een

W. F. WhlttlnBton. It. Hardy.
Ordinance. J. S Mullens, chalrmau;

It W. Itandol, C. U Byrno.
Comotory 11. W. Itandol, chairman;

W. A. Gilliam, J. S. McCliaren.

Sanitary' J- S chairman ;
C. F. Fraloy, J. S. Mullen.

Improvement W. F. Whlttlngton
chairman; It. Hardy, It. W. Itandol, C.
L. Byrno.

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS.

Sunny South Handicap Shoot, Brcn-ha-

Tex., Jan. 1C and 17. Uato
S12.3C.

See ticket agont for summer tour
1st rate.

W. A. DASHIELL, Ticket AgnL

Pleasant and Most Effective. ,

T. J. Chnmbors, Ed. Vindicator, Lib-
erty. Toxas, writos Dec, 25, 1502:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by
you 'I boar tostlmony to tho curative
powor of Ballard's Horohound Syrup.
I havo usod It In my family and can
cbeorfully affirm It Is the most oflec-tlv- o

nnd plonsnuteet romedy for
couche anil colds I have ever usod."
25c, COc anil $1. Sold by W. B. Frame.

Beauty may Ih only skin deep, but
tin-r- Is no lu-t'i- l ol billiiK throilKh.

Tho prevention of consumption Is
entlroly a (iiiostlou of commencing tho
proper troatmont hi tlmo. Nothing la
so woll ndaptod to ward off fatal lung
troubles as Foloy'e Honey and Tar,
Bonner & Bonner,

A M


